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A Value You Can't Beat!

Mod* il n/M »lMI«d nttM In a (Inn 
.v.n wiavt Hiel'i am^tt Hun U. I. 
G«v«mmtnl fp*ciritetl«m foi Hill grodcl 

mil (Wdil

New Spring 
Designs 
in Fast 
Colors!

BOYS' SWEATERS

Men's DRESS SHIRTS
tonhtlndi »»«k!«Hi, 

JFotrlc ,k,l»ko«. .Ill n.0«y p«uU . . .
Ip.. ~.

SILVER MOON 
PRINTS

Oimtot. n« 
ipfl*« d.il(M

NEW! PERCALE 
PRINTS

RAYON 10* 
PRINTS 49c yd.

Men's Coat Sweater

Men's PART WOOL 
SOCKS........ __:...pr. 25c

Men's SHIRTS and

4c Penney's A 
Notion* if

Jumbo Size Pairs, 80"x90"

Part Wool Blankets
Slab Broadcloth 

23cyard
Sanitary Napkins 

lOcbox
In gl«.ln, c.Un wllk 

4- ntoM blndln«l 
•I 5 (Miwl «»«l,

f« •kn'y •> tutk-lnl

you ton offeid loc« for yaur foblt' of rtil 
LOW P.nn«y pile.I Two umt 
ciramy «ru, oyollobl. In loor popvlw 

li.l. .

Come to for

SMART WINDOWS on a BUDGET!
Unbeatable Values in

CURTAINS
FOR 
ONLY— 79'
RUFFLED PRISCILLAS 79c 
LACE PANELS........................490

The same attractive types come in larger sizes, AO C 
better fabrics in a wide range of colors at............ JFW

SPECIAL FOR TODAY! PRISCILLAS ONLY 
Extra wide-72"x2 1/6 yds.-pin dot marquisetteF

SPARKLING PENNI-VAT CRETONNES, yard IQc
Ooy »«w dulgni In vrt-dy.d loUii HIM llqy Imhl 55/J4-. IW

COLORFUL CRETONNES HOMESPUN CRASH
Iflghl ~» r^tanu f« ^ ft Hold and ll|w. d.ll|n •• A< 
dfwwi Old >ln.f ««.,a. 1 M •" nahml, Inl iltlp. «< ^11 "

NOW! MARQUISETTES TAILORED PANELS
Onnd Vail.ly to OlMI.    »%  ta'llol valu.1 body I. 4h>%<
h«n and oil unxuiol 111 h«O. ">"M <.!!.« *1Dlu-' -• £9

DRAPERY DAMASK TAILORED PANELS
Imon |a»quofd dnlpu A A< -"<h t~ll"» ("""'1 ' 1"A'
In royn and nltai dam. /Ill body to hanf. KD 151" 99

DRAPERY DAMASK DAMASK DRAPES
Vam dy«d |oiqin>d> In 
ilrlp.1 and florals. 4l*i SA*

t Ilih mm »>tdiaa.i 
wllh canailc llnlngtl 

yd. M-.1U r*.

Labor Shortage 
Major Problem 
In Coming Year

SACRAMENTO — Possibil 
of a labor shortage In nation 
defense Industries within t 
next six months looms as one 
the major problems to be con 
fronted by the California Depa 
ment of Employment during 1 
year 1941, according to R. 
Wagenet, Director

Heavy Increases In the dema 
for workers In national defer. 
Industries during the past f< 
months of 1940 and the awardii 
of more than a billion dolla 
In contracts to Industrial fl 
In this state has depleted tr 
labor supply until only 1S.OC 
men are listed as available 
the present in the 400 occupatioj 
necessary for defense activit 
ho said.

The Department, W a g e n 
pointed out, has been c'ognlza 
of the situation for some tim 
and has co-operated with oth 
government agencies In the d 
velopment of apprentlcesh 
'raining programs and In 
'erring applicants for work 
refresher and supplementa 
courses In the schools.

Closer co-operation betwee 
.he . Department, labor and In 
dustry, said Wagenet, has re 
suited In enabling the Depart 
ment to offer the public strength 
ened services In job placemen 
lounsellng. junior work, agr 
ulture and other activities dur 
ng the year 1940. 

Estimates Indicate that th 
lacement total for 1940, on th 

basis of both complete and sup 
emental placements, will amoun 
o more than 330,000, gainst 306, 

775 for the year 1939, or ap 
roxlmately a seven and a hal 

jcrcent Increase.
Computln g unemploymen 

taxes, paid to the Departmen 
uring the year, plus interes 
n .the unemployment fund, rev 
nue will amount to approxl 
lately $80,000,000, Benefits pal< 
o claimants throughout the 
tate will approximate $66,000, 
00, leaving a balance for the 
ear of $15,000,000 In the fund 
nd bringing the total reserve 
ind to more than $160,000,000. 
Out of 480,000 persons who 

led claims for Insurance with 
le, Department during 1940 
iO.OOO drew at least" one check 
uring the year. Approximate^ 
)80,000 workers were protected 

insurance during the year.
fix —————————————_

940 TRAFFIC 
HIT NEW HIGH 
ON S. P. LINES

Southern Pacific's volume of 
,-lght traffic In 1940 was the 
eatest In the company's hls- 
ry, ton miles having exceeded

the heavy traffic volume of 
_.. according to a year-end 
port oh the company's activl-

by A. D. McDonald, presl- 
nt.
"However," McDonald pointed 
t, 'the company received about 
;-third of a cent less revenue 
the average for each ton mile 
1940 than It did In 1929, 

ulvalent to a reduction of 23%. 
the 1940 revenue per ton mile 
d been the same as In 1929, 
sight revenues during the past 
ar would have exceeded the 

actually realized by more 
an $50,000,000." 
Southern Pacific's passenger 
ifflc, which comprises about 
% of Its total business, wan

than in 1939 and was off
as compared wltn 192H, It 

as noted. Average revenue ru- 
icd per passenger mile waa 

.; less than In 1920. 
The Southern Pacific president 
Id the railroads are confident 

their ability to handle effl-

id due to national defense ac 
ritlcs.
McDonald emphasized the f-ict 
at Southern Pacific has corn 

iced taking delivery on 2640 
  freight cars, costing $7,760,- 

 . It has on order 20 new 
reamllnea steam locomotives, 
jtlng $3,500,000, and 61 new 
htwelght streamlined passen- 
r cars, costing $3,500,000. 
alns similar to the famous 
ayllght" streamliners will take 

the "San Joaquln" runs be- 
i San Francisco and Los 

ngeles In 1941. Also a pair of 
luxe 16-car streamlined 

irks" will go Into service on 
Coast line between the same 

les and a new 17-car Diesel- 
wered "City of San Francisco" 
II be added to the San Fran- 
..-Chicago run In 1941. 
ulpment of many other tralrw 
1 be substantially Improved.

Chinese had suspension bridge! 
built of Iran chains centuries 
ago.

Vocational Agriculture Studies 
Enable Students to Earn, Learn

following Ifi the 14th article
th« "Know Your Torrance H!|
School" series written especial
for tfcte newspaper . . .

By THOMAS H. ELSON
Principal of Torrance

High School

Last year the. Torrance hlg 
school course in Vocational A 
rlculture earned as a subsic 
the sum of $1,184.08. The 21 sti 
dents enrolled In this grou 
earned $386 Income from projec 
Included in Its program of I 
structlon.

Poultry projects were the mo 
popular as well as the most pro 
fltable, seven boys in this fie 
earning almost half of the tola 
Landscape maintenance and cro 
projects' followed In value, whl 
other boys gained experienc 
with some profit in growln 
rabbits, pigs, lambs and cattle.

Vocational Agriculture is spon 
sored by State and Federal Go 
ernments to train Interested yout 
for farming and to improve agr 
culture and rural living. In com 
munities such as Torrance, wit 
ts growing industrial population 
;he training tends toward part 
time farming, or productio 
mainly for home consumption 
After the present war emer 
gency there will probably b 
ilenty of time for home produc 
Ion, as well as a need to aug 

ment reduced incomes.
They Know Who Won 

"Learning to do by doing" I 
he policy of vocational agricul 
arc. The Smlth-Hughes ac 

which authorizes federal reim 
lUrsement of vocational train 
ng requires that each boy carry 
n a home project, to actually 
ractice what he learns in class 
Tie profits gained in these en- 
erprlses in more rural commun- 
:les have many times stlmu- 
ated improved practices among 
armers. On the other hand, ag- 
culture classes visit the more 
uccessful farmers in the district 

e how they apply scientific 
rlnciples to the definite condi 
ons of that area. These projects 
ive boys experience^ In various 

ypes of agriculture; or if a stu- 
ent knows just what he wants 
o do he can start with a small 
reject, increasing it every year 
ntil It is almost a full-time en- 
irprlse by the time he gradu- 
;es.
Record keeping Is one very irh-

ortant phase of the program
icse boys know who won the
ame they or the feed man;

md they aim to know why. If
ckrabblts eat the beans, or a

alf dies, or poultry Is stolen
e loss is definitely known. But
takes some study of accurate
cords to find out that some
jys made money on rabbits
ille others lost because special
eds cost more than alfalfa hay
d barley.

Learn Cooperation 
Visits to the state sshool at 
in Luls Oblspo and Future Far- 
er conventions are a part of 

excursion schedule. Mem- 
rs of the group are always ex-

In Hot Spot

ition entirely nrronddec 
by warring or ctmqnend conn 
trlej. Switzerland'! Dr. Emu 
Wetter, 1941 President, facet 
toujh year. Already Swltierlan 
has lelt bombi, even tnoofh it 

 t neace

hlbltors at the Los Angeles cou 
ty fair.

The Future Farmers of Ame 
ica chapter is the organizatii 
for vocational agricultural st 
dents only. In this club the bo 
earn what cooperatives do b 

working together for the com 
mon good. They also may ha\ 
>ractice in parliamentary pi 

ccdure and in presenting idea 
as leaders in agricultur 
Through judging contests th< 
gain skill in selecting good llvi 
lock and self-confidence in ac 
ancing their own opinions. 
In any community most o 

he boys will graduate into loca 
jccupations, but 'some will folio 
hrough to the work that mos 
ppeals to them. Some fomn 
griculture students of Torranc 
Igh are now farming on thei 
wn, acme working for farmers 
ome in landscape enterprises 
thers in government agricultur 
ervlce, teaching agriculture 
elllng agricultural commoditle:

in forestry. All have som 
nowledge of agriculture, an 
xperiences that will be of valu

them whether residents o 
own or country.

The 15th article In the "Know 
Your Torrance High School" 
series by Principal Elson will 
>e publshed next week.

Fourteen city elections hav 
een scheduled in Los Angeles 
lunty for 1941 thus far, ac 
irdlng to the records of W. M 
err, registrar "of voters, bm 
orrance will not share in the 
allot business. There may b 

few special elections rung 
during the year, as there 

sually are, but Kerr doesn' 
now about them as yet.

-Want Ads 25c

Empire DRY GIN 
Fifth....... 85c

Ambassador 
SCOTCH WHISKEY

10 Years Old

Fifth 52.69

Royal Gold 
BONDED BOURBON

6 Years Old

Quarts..... $1.89 
Pints ...... 97c

ROBERTS SELECT
NORTHERN

CALIFORNIA
WINES

PORT - TOKAY
MUSCATEL - ANGELICA

SHERRY

Full
Quart .... 39

Delicatessen 
Department

OPEN TIL 2 A.M. and
SUNDAYS FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

ROBERTS FAMOUS

Northern Calif. Bulk Wines
PORT, SHERRY 
MUSCATEL,
TOKAY, 

ANGELICA

QUART CAL.

25' 90'

CLARET.
BURGUNDY,
ZINFANDEL

QUART CAL.

20' 79'

SPECIALS FRIDAY and SATURDAY. JAN. 10-11

STORKatoriat
JEANNETTE LOOlSE CASE . 
ivaa horn to Mr. and Mrs. Arlh 
(.'nun nt 3:20 ». in. Jan. 1 at t) 
family home, 1344 219th sfrrrt. SI 
welchrd 8 pounds 4 ouncf-s and h

brother. Father c'nup Is a shea

nnd Mrs. Cane in the former VI 
Vlnla Wheeler. The baby's irrani 
parents are Mr. unil Mrs. Ueotp 
Wheeler nnd Mr. and Mn>. H. t

JOANNE ZYNA CRONIN . .
iw born to Mr. nnd Mrn. Franc
tv Cronln or J330',4 EnKracla avc
ic M 10:25 a. m. Jan. 3 at Toi
men-Memorial honpltal. Their fin
illll. dhe WPlglinl 7 pounilK J
inccn. Her father In n mnehlnli

at the B & p All-craft Englncerln
plant- In IX>R AiiKc'lcn and hi

Pnnkey. Joanno Xynu la the fli 
trmmlohlld or Mr. and Mrn. A. 
I'ankey or 102!> Acacia Htrnrt an 
Harry Cronln of Lonff Beach.

ERNEST CARLYLE FRITZ . .
arrived to Sir. and Mrs. Harold F 
Fritz of Ri-domlo Beach at

lal hoppltul. He weighed 8 pound 
id has a two and one-half y 
J xlntcr, Koy Marie. Father Frit

a fl8hernian and Mr*. Frit 
e former Artltu McFarland. Th 

baby's tfi'andparentw are Mrs. Ann 
McFarland of 1734 Arlington av 
nue and Mr. and MrB. William 
Frit/, of 1330 Cota avenue.

LARRY LEE HAWKINS . .
«IK welcomed by Mr. and Mi

Thomas Has 5 
Bills in Hopper

Five bills were Introduced a 
Sacramento by Assemblymai 
Vincent Thomas of San Pedro 
They called for:

1. Transfer of the San Pcdn 
>Ide of Los Angeles harbor t 

the state and creation of i 
;hree-man board of state harbor 
commissioners " for San Pedro 
tarbor.

2. Appropriation of $25,000 foi 
construction of an armory a 
San Pedro on the site already

vned by the county.
3. An anti-alien fishing bil 

which limits issuance of fishing 
Icenses, to citizens.

Requires residents within 
he state for one year to obtain 
I fishing license.

5. Requires 75 percent of the 
irews of any fishing boat to be 
:ltizens of the United States.

Members of committees who 
will advise Thomas on legislative 
matters pertaining to this dis 
rict include Carl Steele, Harry 

Raymond and Kenneth Height, 
abor counselors.

RADIO STOLEN
A service station at Avenue I 

and Catallna street in Redondo 
leach, owned by John Rogers 
if 2215 Andreo avenue, was 
urglarlzed last Thursday, ac- 
ording to Redondo police. A 
mall radio was the only thing 
aken.

WHO GETS THE HOLES?
The champion doughnut-eater, 
rthur Darnell of Provincetown, 
.ass., is described as eating 
ngs around all competitors.

f.irr.-l Hawliina of Usrmosn B.-ach 
.n (!:10 a. in Jan. 3 91 Tnrmnce 
Memorial honpltal. He welshed 8

or. Parrel ItdS'. who In three nnd 
one.half years old. The bnby'a 
father is a elerk at Moore's Mar- 

Pttlos Verdos Estates nnd
otlu In the fo

Retl. The prandpni Mr

Hnn-kln or Mulad. Idaho.

JOHN EDDIE SHIRE . . . wan
horn to Mr. and Mrs. (*. E. Shire 
or M'OS.R Culirllln uvenuc- nt 12:20 
Jan. 7 nt Tnrrunoe Memorial hm- 
pltul. Their flint child, hi- welicheil 
7 pounds. His father Is a painter 
und his mother IB the former Alice 
Matron I'earce. John Eddie IK the 
14th Krnndchlld of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N'. rvarce of Great Falls. Mont.

JOSETTE LORRAINE WALKER 
. . . was ^reeled, by Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas T. Walker of 2213 t?ab- 
rillo avenue at 10:20 a. in. Jan. 
.', at Torranee Memorial hospital. 
Slle ivclt-'hfll C pounds In ounces

liar age 11
m»nth». pnln.-T Wall:er if employed 
nt the CV.tuihhla Steel plant and 
Mrs. \Vnlki-r IH the former Ruth 
Tmvloll. Tin. bnuy'a grandparents 
nre Mr. nn.1 Mrs. Samuel Wnllwr 
nt i-hli-airo und Frank Travloll or 
thi* city.

CLINTON BRYANT MEADWAY. 
, . . in the report published last

rorranec Memorial honpltal Dec. stf,
ulld of Mr. and Mr 

Mcndw.ay of 2221 Cramercy live.- 
! . two of Ills lour (treat-Kranil- 
 ' ntu were ini-xcumilily but inad- 
tently omitted. Ills maternal 
inilinothi-r. Mrs. II. V. Orilwny of 
7 Plasm <lel A mo onlled The Her-

ntlo this
following publication. Tha 

es of Mr. and Mrs. (1. S. Jol- 
ol 2011 1'laza del Atno should

been l!sti-d alonp with othor

on Display at
David Jacobs

Plumbing and Heating
1324 CABRIUQ TORRANCE PHONE 88

Washei, blue% rintes and damp-drie* your laundry ALL 
AUTOMATICALLY. Eliminate* washday entirety, be 
came AUTOMATIC WASHING with the new Blackstone 
i* even easier than making a bed! Matches modem kitchen 
fixture*   may be installed anywhere, without floor bolt* 
or special foundations. Noiseless, vibrationless, safe, de 
pendable   and guaranteed by America'* oldest washer 
manufacturer. See this remarkable washer in operation 
now   during National Wather-lroner Week.

MAY BE PURCHASED FOR SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
WITH A LIBERAL ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR PRESENT WASHER

DEMONSTRATION EVERY DAY 
Evenings By Appointment

DAVID JACOBS, 1324 CABRILLO, TORRANCE

FUNDS 
INVESTED BEFORE

JANUARY 11th
DRAW INTEREST FROM

JANUARY 1st

HIGHEST RATE
OF 

INTEREST

FEDERAL INSURANCE
IN LINCOLN'INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES YOU GET BOTHI
Lincoln it one of the older, established building tnd loan uiocitliaiu of Southern 
California. lu management has bad tbe vital experience of operating in boom 
tima and in depreuion. Through it all Lincoln hat imured against lou to in 
investors by rigidly adhering to a policy of conservative loons, soundly based on 
fair values, and the borrower's ability to repay. This policy has enabled Lincoln to 
maintain an unbroken record of paying Investment Certificate holders the highest 
interest rate commensurate with absolute safely for tbe past 15 years,

LINCOLN PROVIDIS THI ADDID SECURITY OF FEDERAL 
INSURANCE UP TO 15,000.00 ON INVESTMENTS

Linfol* Qfltrt Yout Federally insured Investment Certificate*, currently paying 
highest interest rate commcmuntu with absolute safety. Available in units of $100 
or more for either lump lum investments or monthly savings^ in le«<

LINCOLN BUILPINO * 
LOAN ASSOCIATION
1335 POST AVENUE, TORRANCE   PHONE TOHRANCE 213

JV,mkr. FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK
FEDERAL SAVINGS * LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION
AMhMlud M«rtMM<i FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION

Dlnilan *U O///(«i.- I. B. Dodtwribi. Uulioun . A. ). Birti, ftuUral
L. A. Coojliod. E«K. V. P. . Ror P. Oocko. V. P. . Imtnoo Sfta. V. P.
Out. T.UiSr. V. P. . L. N. /in>, &K>T(U>. t il U. Wtit. ^ts'l-Stc'r.
H. (itoca* fi». Dincm . U,l W. IWiuV Dlmtoi . T. S. MM!U. Dinaoi

"W. e. BOWM. Director.

I


